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BIOGRAPHY: 

 

The very first full album by Geppetto & the Whales came out on January 2014. This beautifully 
crafted debut, from this Belgian indie band, sounds mature and young at the same time. It blends 

beautiful little melodies with overwhelming soundscapes. The first result is the single 1814 a dark 

but beautiful love song based on a truly fascinating war story. 
 
The album comes 2 years after they’ve made it to the finals of Humo’s Rock Rally* in 2012 and 1.5 
years after the release of the EP People Of Galicove. That EP contains excellent singles such as 
Juno (daytime airplay on two national radio stations ‘Studio Brussel’ & ‘Radio1’ + 6th place in ‘ De 
Afrekening’ + 3rd place of Radio 1’s VOX) and Duquesne’s Horse (14 weeks in ‘De Afrekening’), which 
was very well received by both press and public. Both stations played the track in heavy rotation. 
Their EP received all but raving reviews & even resulted in some magazine covers.  
 
Now there’s Heads Of Woe, the first full album by the band and the reviews below says it all: 
The media heaped praise. 
 
 

“It has become a pure, often Beatlesque, record on which the songs aren't stuffed with more 
than it needs, and on which the beautiful three-part harmony jumps in the eye. Songs as 
Jonathan, Heads and 1814 are accompanied by bright and pure melodies, and the music breaths 
in a wide, rustic atmosphere..."  
De Morgen ★★★★ (national influencial credible daily- 230K readers) 

 

"The guys from Geppetto & The Whales have finished their debut album Heads of Woe by which 
they share a perfectly aimed shot against the winter blues."  
Focus Knack. 

 

"The other half of the record shares this high standard, so it's hard not to be impressed. It's still 
early 2014 but this might already be THE Belgian Release of 2014."  
GoForMusic ★★★★ 

 

"On their debut album, the band proves it is up for the bigger job. Even though it's not an 'easy' 
record, 'Heads of Woe' blooms a bit more every time you listen to it."  
Gazet Van Antwerpen ★★★★ 

 

"We truly wish them a big breakthrough. And with this record it might even work out.  
DaMusic 

 

"Mellifluous listening-pop. Their close harmony makes you gasp for breath more than once... 
Lots of adventure, pomp and circumstance, wrapped in a beautiful package. Thumbs up!  
Rif Raf 

 
* Belgians most prestigious rock concours since 1978) which spawned bands like dEUS, Milow, Balthazar, 
Novastar, Admiral Freebee, The Van Jets, amongst many others. 

 
 

 
 

Album: Heads Of Woe  
 

1. Jonathan 
2. 1814 
3. Animals 
4. Bright Star In The Morrow 
5. Heads 
6. For The Black Hand At Dawn 
7. Cocklane Ghosts 
8. The Great Lament 
9. Esther, You 
10. Maxburg 
11. Saigo 
12. Time 
 

Listen to the album on Soundcloud 
 

 

     

 
 

 
 

SOCIAL MEDIA 
 

Facebook [LINK] 
 

Twitter [LINK] 
 

Youtube [LINK] 
 

Instagram [LINK] 
 

Website [LINK] 

 

“Very tight, wonderful harmonies & confident” De Morgen 

“One of the most promising Flemish bands” De Standaard 

“Geppetto & the Whales prove that they are worth the noise” Humo 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wrDcmGQiBp8
http://ampersandepk.wordpress.com/listen/
http://soundcloud.com/ampersand_music/sets/20131014-heads-of-woe-mix/s-2hDl4
http://www.facebook.com/geppettoandthewhales
http://twitter.com/geppettowhales
http://www.youtube.com/geppettoandthewhales
http://instagram.com/geppettoandthewhales
http://www.geppettoandthewhales.com/
http://www.geppettoandthewhales.com
http://soundcloud.com/ampersand_music/sets/20131014-heads-of-woe-mix/s-2hDl4
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"Geppetto & The Whales impresses tonight. From a dreamy, resounding start the sextet fan out 
to the Wilco-like psychedelica from 'Heads' and to more heavy songs like 'Indian Child', which is 
more a reminder of Radiohead anno The Bends. Once in a while their indie sounds mystic, but 
then again also compelling. What they all share is melancholy and a dark edge: much more than 
on their EP 'People of Galicove' which was more euphoric. At the end of the show they reach 
their climax as Jonathan, another beautiful new song, ends in a good share of noise. A suitable 
end for a very convincing showcase. Geppetto And The Whales does good business!" 
3voor12 - NL(review Eurosonic showcasefestival) 

 

If you haven't seen the band prior to the release of this debut album (their live reputation was 
big from the beginning), you will be more than astonished while listening to 'Heads of Woe'. The 
steps forward are many, and with seven-league strides. The splendid melodies stayed, and 
progress was made with their lyrics, dynamics, incredibly beautiful close harmony singing (the 
band exists of three lead singers) and with the quality of their soundscapes. Old souls in a young 
body? 
OOR - NL 

 

FACTS & FIGURES 
 

- Reached the final of Belgians most renowned Belgian rock competition ‘Humo’s Rock Rally’  

(tipped as designated winner by most national media)  

- Signed a record deal with Parlophone/Warner (former EMI Music Belgium) 

- Single 1814 picked up by the band Coldplay who featured the video on their website. 

- Since their show at Eurosonic, Groningen things started to move on an international level, the band 
will start touring Europe soon. 

-  Singles:  
    “Juno”: daytime airplay on two national radio stations ‘Studio Brussel’ & ‘Radio1’  

    “Duquesne’s Horse”: daytime airplay on 2 national radio stations ‘Studio Brussel’ & ‘Radio1’  
    “1814”: daytime airplay on 2 national radio stations ‘Studio Brussel’ & ‘Radio1’  

“For The Black Hand At Dawn”: daytime airplay on 2 nat. radio stations ‘Studio Brussel’ & ‘Radio1’ 
- TV Performances:  

“De Wereld Draait Door” (Link), daily late night tv show on dutch tv. 

    “Villa Vanthilt” (Link), daily late night tv show on national tv.  

    “Kruitfabriek” (Link), daily late night tv show on national tv.  

    “Pukkelpop-report” (Link), live special from Pukkelpop Festival on ‘Canvas’. 

 Live Performances 

o Showcase Festivals: 

 Eurosonic (Groningen) 2014 

 Glimps (Ghent) 2013 

o Club Shows: 

 Ancienne Belgique 

 Botanique 

 Vooruit 

 Cactus 

 Het Depot 

 Trix 

 Effenaar (NL) 

 Mezz (NL) 

 Doornroosje (NL) 

o Festivals: 

 Pukkelpop 

 Boomtown 

 Casa Blanca 

 Crammerock 

 Rock Zottegem 

 Gladiolen 

 Nominated for a ‘Music Industry Award’ (MIA) in category ‘Best Newcomer’) 

 

 

 
 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bk8vsKS99tE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VyGK0KA6UKY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MrkZHNv2GnY&feature=share&list=PLZ-z8rdzSg3JxZRN6VxQBABrsOqxxfmQq
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ZORF5Y-9Fk
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MEDIA: 
 

 
1814 - Official 

(06/12/14) 

 
Cocklane Ghosts - Vooruit Ghent 

(10/12/14) *LIVE 

 
For The Black Hand At Dawn 

(28/01/14) 

 
Duquesne's Horse - Official  

(20/09/12) 

 
Juno - Official  

(06/01/12) 

 
Rufus - Official 

(01/06/12) 

 
Juno - De Wereld Draait Door, VARA 

(28/03/13) *LIVE 

 
Duquesne's Horse - Villa Vanthilt, EEN 

(08/08/12) *LIVE 

 
Duquesne’s Horse - Café Corsari, EEN 

(03/04/13) *LIVE 

 
Duquesne's Horse - Pukkelpop-report, CANVAS 

(17/08/12) *LIVE 

 
Road to Nowhere - Live at Radio 1 

(09/02/12) *LIVE 

 
Duquesne's Horse - Kruitfabriek, VIER 

(18/09/12) *LIVE 

 
Oh My God - Official 

(28/04/11) 

 
Duquesne’s Horse - Zevende Dag, EEN  

(25/11/12) *LIVE 

 
Madness (Muse-cover) - Select, Stubru  

(01/10/12) *LIVE 
 

CONTACT 
 

Management:  
Ampersand Music - Björn Nuyens 
Bjorn@Ampersandmusic.be 
+ 32(0)478/96.10.08 

 
Bookings BE: L&S Agency Info@LSagency.be +32 (0)11/67.17.01 
Bookings NL: Agents After All Maarten@agentsafterall.nl +31 (0)20/521.00.10 
Bookings GER + AUS: Hotellounge Markus@hotellounge.de +49 (0)651/6996 1236 
Bookings SWI: S.O.F.A. angela@sofaagency.ch +41 (0)26/321 48 05 
Press BE:  Ines.De.Greef@warnermusic.com +32 (0) 499/69.80.90 
Press-online NL:  Marlies.Waters@warnermusic.com +31 (0)6/27.40.22.22 
Radio-TV NL:  joris@jorissey.nl +31 (0)6/57.59.06.49 

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DLUTsUhNw3A
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gxf02JOwUeY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ca5-pr38VjU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k_pCZHwyBsg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qnJeQFX66II&list=UU7z1oA3O9-7awv6MnzUikCQ&index=5&feature=plcp
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xS_VojsOiq0&list=UU7z1oA3O9-7awv6MnzUikCQ&index=4&feature=plcp
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bk8vsKS99tE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VyGK0KA6UKY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yc_XUcfsDlw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ZORF5Y-9Fk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NzAWq_qzTIA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MrkZHNv2GnY&feature=share&list=PLZ-z8rdzSg3JxZRN6VxQBABrsOqxxfmQq
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hXlgN4mIs78&list=UU7z1oA3O9-7awv6MnzUikCQ&index=9&feature=plcp
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IUIMqlIxBTg
http://www.stubru.be/programmas/intomusic/geppettoandthewhalespeopleofgallicove
mailto:Bjorn@Ampersandmusic.be
mailto:Info@LSagency.be
mailto:Maarten@agentsafterall.nl
mailto:angela@sofaagency.ch
mailto:Ines.De.Greef@warnermusic.com
mailto:joris@jorissey.nl
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DLUTsUhNw3A
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gxf02JOwUeY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ca5-pr38VjU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k_pCZHwyBsg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qnJeQFX66II&list=UU7z1oA3O9-7awv6MnzUikCQ&index=5&feature=plcp
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xS_VojsOiq0&list=UU7z1oA3O9-7awv6MnzUikCQ&index=4&feature=plcp
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bk8vsKS99tE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VyGK0KA6UKY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yc_XUcfsDlw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ZORF5Y-9Fk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NzAWq_qzTIA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MrkZHNv2GnY&feature=share&list=PLZ-z8rdzSg3JxZRN6VxQBABrsOqxxfmQq
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hXlgN4mIs78&list=UU7z1oA3O9-7awv6MnzUikCQ&index=9&feature=plcp
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IUIMqlIxBTg
http://www.stubru.be/programmas/intomusic/geppettoandthewhalespeopleofgallicove

